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C^terum nequicquam pcrierit iHe : cujus interitu quid gavifi fumus, ft
mortuo nihilominus fervituri eratnus ? Fi'vat Hercule Cicero, qui

potcfi, fupplcx & obnoxius^ ft neque ietatis^ ncque homrum^ neque

rerum gejiarum pudet. Ego certe cum i^fa re bellum gcram hoc ejl

cum regno, & imperils extraordinariis^ & dominatione er potentia,

qua fu^ra leges fe ejfe velih Nulla cjl tarn bona conditio fcrvien-

diy qua mn deterrear. Epift. M. Bruti ad T. Pomp. Atticum.

Printed in the Year 1698.
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CONSIDERATIONS npn the

Choice of a Speaker.

EVERY Man who has at any tin:ie fat in the Houfe
of Commons, muft be fenfible, that the Choice of

a Speaker is a matter of the greateft importance

with relation to the Freedom of that Houfe : and
if Liberty be there deftroy'd in the Root, it cannot furvive

in the Branches. For this reafon, as is very well obfer\ed

in the King's Declaration, when Prince of Orange^ The
evil Counsellors of the late Reign thought the fureft method
to enflave us was, hy undermining the Liberty of Parliaments :

And one ftep which fuch eviiCounfellors have always made
in that execrable attempt, has bin by Places, Bribes and
Penfions, to take off the Speaker, well knowing that the

Freedom ohhat Houfe depends in a great meafurc upon their

Speaker^ as our Laws and Riglits depend upon tbat Houfe,

A Man may cafily forefee, that whenever Slavery fliall

be intircly fixM in England^ as it is among almofl: all our
Neighbors, it muft be done by a corrupted Parliament efta-

blifjiing a Standing Army : by which means this Kingdom
will feci the eiTeds of Tyranny from that Place \\\\iq\\ oi.ght

to be the Source of Liberty.

Upon this Foundation my Lord Burleigh gi'oundcd his

Maxiin, That England can never be thorowly rui/Pd but by a

Parliament. ArA I am fure a Parhamcnt c:)n never be more
thorowly fitted to ruin England, than when by the influ-

ence of many Members bi-ih\l by Places of Profit and Pen-

fions, a Speaker fliall in fome future Reign be put into the

Chuir, to whom tliofe that are his Friends can allow no
A 2 other



other Character than Confidence and Dexteiity ; and that

Chara£ler, thofe who fliall then oppofe him, will not deny-

to him.

Such a one may be granted to bean able Man ; but thofe

Abilities in that pkcethe Nation may juftly dread.

Can it with any colour of Reafon or Prudence be faid,

That there is no danger^ let the Diffofition and, Obligations of

the Speaker be rvhat they wid : He ts hut a, fmgle Man ; md
hefides does not determtn Queflims ? Tis true, the ableft

General alone, and without Troops, is infignificant : But

when re<^ulated and well paid Forces have a bold and skilful

Leader at their Head, they mufl: conquer ; efpecially if

thofe they encounter be an undifcipHn'd Militia jud: brought

out of their feveral Counties.

Mankind can judg of few things otherwife thanByo'tft^

w^ard appearances, which are often deceitful. This is the

Caufe, and may be alfo an excufe, if former Parliaments

were difappointed in their Speaker, whofe Frailty, after he

was chofen, may have bin overcome by the Gifts and pre-

vailing Courtfliip of the Minifters of State. But furely the

Majority of a Houfe of Commons will never chufe one to

be tiieir Speaker, wliom they find (if the Exprelfion may
be pardoned) already debauched, and once rejeded on the

like occafion.

This as it will be the firft ffep, fo is It of the higheft con-

fcquence ; for an Error here, like one in War, can never be

retrieved: And undoubtedly 'twill be thought a very ill

Omen of what may be expecled from this Houfe of Com-
mons, if they fliould fo unfortunately ftumble at the

ThreOioId.

It has bin criminal formerly in a Speaker of tlie Houfe
of Commons to go to Court ; but the Duty of the Office of

a Lord of the Treafury muft bring him there, and under

the gi'eatefl: Temptation of compliance to every thing that
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is demanded. Nor will the ill efFeft this may haveupof/

the Liberty of Parliaments ftop here; for 'tis mofl: certain

that fuch things as are either allow'd orconniv'd at under
the Reigns of good Princes, will be made Precedents under
the bad.

Freedoni of Speech, and other elTential Orders of the

Houfc, may probablv be endangered by one who hasdc-
clar'd he knows no Oyaty but the Majority : and if he ven-

tur'd to fpeak fo plainly, whilil: we may prefume he was
aiming at that Konor which fome would confer upon Iiim,

how will he tyrannize with a i^%V//j that he will either

find or bring into tlie Interell: of the Court, when he is pof-

fcfs'd of the Speaker's Cliair ?

There are fome publick Trufls, that in their nature are

inconfiflent with one another, and ought never to be joined

in the fame Perfon, being defign'd to be a check upon each
other ; And a good Man can neither with decency nor ho-
nefty unite fuch dilTerent Trurts in him.felf. But neither

Decency nor Honefry wil'l bound the Ambition of f^me
Men.

S\ippofe there has bin the greatell: Mifapplication of the
publick Revenues at a time when the Kingdom is under the

extremefl: neceiPity, i, it probable that a Speaker will be im-
partial, or any way aiUliant to the Houfe in an inquiry af-

ter fuch Mifmanagemewt, who was Lord of the Treafury
during the time of it ?

Suppofe a Gentleman was fixteen thoudrnd Pounds Deb-
tor to the Crown upon the Revolution, and in a particuJar

Claufe of the A61 (f Lidemnity procur'd from the Court a
Releafeof that Debt ; Can it be expefted, that in Enqui-
ries how vail Sums have bin imbezePd (ince that time, the

Grand Inqueftof the Nation will be able to make an}- pro-

grefs with fuch a Foreman ?

Suppofe
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Suppofe there is a Debt growing every day upon the Na-

tion by Seamen not difcharg'd, while the Mony given for

fo necefr.:ry a purpofe has bin difpos'd of for keeping up an

Army that fliould have bin disbanded purfuant to the Deter-

mination of the Jail: Parliament upon the moft mature and
folemn Debates : Muft not the Houfe expedl Interruptions

m bringiisg on that matter, Difficulties in wording, and De-
lays in pi.tting the Qiieilion from one who in his Station at

Court may be perhaps charg'd with advifing the keeping up
of the Army ; and in the laft Parliam.ent was the befl: and
mof^ artificial Advocate againfi: disbanding it at all ?

Thefe and many other things of the highefl: Importance
to our felves and our Pofterity, will fall under the^confidera-

tion of the Parliament in the enfuing Seflion, it being evi-

dent that this timiC of Peace is the moft proper, if not the
only feafon for redifying Mifcarriages ; the Examination
and Funifhrnent of which, it may be alledg'd, was pru-
dent to ad iourn during the \Var.

If a Great Officer be made Speaker, 'tis the moft natural

tiling in the world to beheve that he will ufe the fame Arts
to keep hh Office as he did to get it : And if it be confidered

how feveral Members of our late Parliaments got into the

moft advantageous places of Profit, whom the Court v/ould

not have feen, nor the Country felt, had they not bin firft

Members, it miiil he granted that trxy were advanced not
by fervingthe Nation, but the Court.

Let not any Man think this diftinclion of Court an^Coun-
try Party in the Houfe of Commons to be ground lefs or ill

meant : for I'i ever a Parliament was without fuch a diftm-

clion, it wa3 when a Court was v^-ithout fuch Minifters
;

wlio inftead of ferving the Government, ferve themfelves
upon it, at the experxe of their Mafler's Honour, and by
impoverifhing their Country ; v»1to inftead of being qualifi-

ed CO render his Majefty great, and the People happ\', fcem

only
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Only^to be fitted to bring the King, if it were pofTible, into

difefteem, and to make the Kingdom miferable. And
whereas the Honour, Safety and Strength of the Kingdc-
pendsupon having no other Intereft than that of his People,

'tis his Majefty's misfortune to be reprefented by the Acli-

ons of fuch Officers, as if his and the Peoples Intereflwere

not only divided, but inconllftenr. If fuch as thefe arc-

leading xMen in a Houfe of Commons, they give ]ufl Rea-

fon to all that love EngU?jd^ and have upon Principles of

Liberty freely exposM their Lives nnd Eftates for the prefent

Government, to make this /ucejfary Difiincfio»y lc(t feme
Men fliould be inducM to believe that Kingfhip it feif is in-

fupportable, and others that Parliaments are a Burden,

'Tis this Pifl:in£lion mufl: preferve the Honour of our an-

tient Conftitution ef Government, till it may floLvriOi under^

the Influence of a Parliament, in which none or fe\A' who
have gainful Offices fliall be Members of the Houfe of Com-
mons. Bat a Bill to that purpofe is not to be expedcd^
when a Great Officer is Speaker.

The Executive Power ought not to be lodg'd in that

Houft, becaufe it would deprive the Kingdom of that

which is the noblefl: and moil: ufcful Work of tlieir Repre-

fcntatives, 'The calling ill Mi/iifiers to accourjt^ and the prc-

fervinf}; a ileddv Adminiftration in the fubordinate Officers

of the Government. T - '^

But in a Hobfe of Commons abotrtding with Officers,

if any one of them be attacked, it alarms the <vhoIe Fra-

ternity, and they all engage to bring him oli', tho it be by
the fcandalous way of putting the Quefbion for Candles, and
carrying it in the Negative. This was the cafe of the .\d-

miralty lalf Parliament, and may be of the Trea fury this

Seffion, if Fortune prove fo propitious, that one of their

Number be made Speaker. Tiiis Point gain\l, the next

will probably be toeftablifiuhe Army, and then to (ufpcnd

or repeal the Triennial Acl. No- -
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Nothing can equal fucli a Choice, unlefs we could fuppofe

the Hoiife of Commons fliould fix upon fome old Proftitute

of the exploded Penfion'd Parliament in Charles the Second's

Reign, who has from that time bin tricking in the Houfe in

fo Ihameful a manner, that the feveral Periods of his Life

may be mark'd out by the bargains he has made there, when
the Court has come up to his price.

His Corruption in that Station has bin as notorious as his

Ability to do Mifchief ; for both were extraordinary.

The Speaker's Chair may upon fome ACCOUNTS be

convenient to fuch a one at this time ; but I prefume the

Houfe will have as little regard to his Conveniency, as he

has had, and will have to the Liberties of his Country.

In a word, if it be expe£led that Mifdemeanors be in-

quired into, beneficial Laws made, and thofe which we al-

ready polTefs, tranfmitted to our Pofterity, it muft be ei-

ther prodigious Folly, or an unaccountable Fate, i^fuch a

Ma^y or a Lord of the Treafurjy be chofen Speaker of this

Houfe of Commons.

THE END.
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